Academic Support

Experiential Learning (EL) Process Dates

**OURE – Opportunities for Undergraduate Research**

- May 1, 2020: Application Deadline
- 1st Week - FS2020: Send Out Offer Letter
- April 1, 2020: Final Report & Reflections Deadline

**OURE Fellows – Opportunities for Undergraduate Research Fellows**

*must orally present proposal at UGRC – must orally present final report at UGRC*

- March 2, 2020: Application Deadline
- April 1, 2020: Proposal Deadline
- April 1, 2020: Final Report & Reflections Deadline

**UGRC – Undergraduate Research Conference @ Missouri S&T**

- March 5, 2020: Registration & Abstract Deadline
- April 1, 2020: Research Paper Deadline
- April 16, 2020: Undergraduate Research Conference

*For more information on Experiential Learning (EL) contact*

_Dedie Wilson (byfieldr@mst.edu) or 573-341-7585_

Experiential Learning Specialist
Academic Support
207 Norwood Hall
byfieldr@mst.edu or 573-341-7585

[http://academicsupport.mst.edu/experientiallearning/](http://academicsupport.mst.edu/experientiallearning/)